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1 •.. (f::;/f::;TD/hiF:·) Cl:, :L:L .... :1.2 Ptpi'"il 1990.i tht·"1::10,: 1··1::.imotc, v:lE·:V,JE,:t"·i;;, (:[:!: OlH, 
025, and 079) conducted a total of three SOLD sessions in an 
effort to answer requirements against the call sign 

Thf,~ call sign :i.~,; believed tc) be assoc:1a···e ~..Jl 

narcotics smugging. The customer provided the fo116wing EEI: 
a. Determine if the call sign is associated with a vessel 

er a ground station. 
b. If a vessel, what is its identity and current status. 
c:. H a gr·mmd sd:,ation, what is its location'? 
d. Identify (either case) any as~otiated vessels or call 

~.igns. 
e. Provide any indications of pending smuggling activity. 

2. (8/STD/NF) 018 reported that the callsign is a~scc:iated ·with 
a ve",;sel.. ThE1 ves,;s,;el :i.i,; c:Lw·rently (U. 1:rn7L APR 90) located at 
20 40' N 68 15' W. The vessel is large, black with a cream 
colored top. The stern is very rounded and the foredeck bows 
upward. The vessel is carrying contraband arms/weapoMs which are 
located on the starboard side, slightly forward at the waterline 
(E-F 3 on notional ship grid). The name of the vessel begins 
with 11HEF~ ••• 11 Tl"\(·:-,i W€,ic,\flOf'H:il wi 11 b~? dropped c1·ff l.lnd€·?n'oJat€·?t'" ·for 
divers to pick up. This will be off the east coast of the 
southeast US at a bay which has a ring of small islands (.NFI). 

3. CS/STD/NF> 025 reported that the call sign is associated 
with a vessel. The current (11 0800-0900L APR 90) location of 
the vessel is near Colon, Panama at 09 N 80 W. The vessel is 
heading into the Panama Canal. It is carrying contraband on 
board near the bow on t~e starboard side at the waterline (F3 en 
notional ship grid). 
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4. (S/STD/NF) 079 reported that the call slgn is as~ociat;~ 
with a vessel which is currently (12 1000-1100L APR 90) located 
at 17 50' N 80 W. The vessel ha& contraband on board. The 
ve1::isel ~-.ii 11 tt··avE1l in cI northern di rec:tion, <;'IQQ h3.w~. a siop over 
for refueling at 21 30' N 79 W (Gelfo de C~~o~ Ana Mari~, Cubai. 
At this time th~' V(·)Ssel wiJ.l wait fc.1r further i'n~t.rL1c;tions_on 
what ccu~~e to take fer the off-leading of the drugs into the 
Southern Keys cf Florida. The vessel may travel east through the 
Windward Passage er west through the Yucatan Channel. The vessel 
is receiving iristructions from a ground station located in Limon, 
Costa Rica. Managua, Nicaragua also has a ground station 
in vc:il ved :i. n dr· U(;.:J i::,mU(.:J \:.:J l :i. n \:.:J. Th 0? n ,am0,) 11 F~0.~yfl::•1;;; 11 C ph onet. i c:) is 
associated with this drug smuggling operation. 

5. (S/STD/NF) Located at TAB A is a map showing all the points 
and approximate routes of the vessel (s) provided by all viewers. 
located at TAB 8 are all the viewers' session summaries and EEI 
I"" (,i p CJ I·"· t. ·:::: h ,::-) (:·:-:• t ·,::; , 
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